[1885-11-11; letter from Lydia Hall to husband Charles; no envelope:]
East Dennis Nov 11th 1885.
My Dear Husband.
I received you letters of the 3rd & 4th with draft enclosed last night.
Am glad if you can come home in the course of a month that will soon pass.
don’t suppose you will have to stop in Omaha long. I have been afraid you
might be kept there as late as you was last year. I hope you will not decide
to go to Oregon, it seems as if it was far enough off where you are now, but
what ever you do don’t go into any more partnerships I think you have
had enough of that. I have received the rent money very regularly so far.
Father finished picking his cranberrys yesterday. Susie says she is sorry
they have got through she would [over page] like to go more, has mad a little
over $12. and she feels quite proud. Jessie has made about $30. Belle
and Jessie are going to Boston Saturday to stay a week. Blanche has not
been very well the last week her tonsels are swollen and she has got sores
on her face and in her hair. all together it makes her feel about sick. she
says she feels better today. her music teacher has gone away so she is
having a little vacation from that. I think if you should wat to buy some
cranberry ground when you come home, you could get some of Mr Smalley.
he wants to sell some of his here thinks he has got about all they shall be
able to take care of up to Carver. Capt Nathan is a little more comfortable
but can’t move himself in bed without help. Mother thinks she will go to
Woods [next page] Holl next week and make a visit. Eliza Hall and Martha
Howes called here last week. she says her Father met with quite a serious
accident 3 or 4 weeks ago. he came down to W. Barnstable and got a man
to carry him to Centreville on the way there the horse ran away and threw
him out cutting his head badly and injured him some other ways. she said
the Dr said it was lucky for him that he was so light if he had been a
heavier man he would have got a fractured skull. said he was bout over it
now and got along with it very much better than they expected he would.
Remember me to Mr & Mrs Starbird tell her I hope I shall see her again
sometime. Miss Taylor is here this week working for Sue and a little for me.
Hoping to see you soon with lots of love your dear wife
Lydia
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